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what, but afterward fluctuated
around yeaterilny's finish.MARKET NEWS OF THE DAY'

l&anbe gating tetfxbtv
of the tobaccos, which were heavy
on the announcement of clgaretto
price cuts, all leading groups pari
tlcipated In .the advance. rains
ranging from 1 to nearly 20 points.

Wheut closed unsettled c to
U c net hlghtr.
t'orn finished He tu c adIncorporate)

vanced: oats, !ic to c up. and Thu closing tone wai atronir. ToAn TiKlepetident Newspaper
provision varying from 7c decline approximated 4.3uu,eoutul sales

shares.CRANK B. APPLKBY . Editor and PubUahnr to un erjual gain.
HARVEY F. MATTHEWS Bufllnena Manager

CHICAGO WHKAT
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. 1.33', 1.31 1.331, 1.31
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Mar.

Hit.
Jlllr.
May .

Haydrn, MeKellar, I'itlmall, llobln-so- n

of Arkansas, Sheppanl. Thomas
of Oklahoma, Walsh of .Muntana.
and Wheeler 10.

. Total for seating Wilson 15.

Vure. still disabled from an ill-

ness which almost cost him his
life, was In the seat which he had
fought for when the vote on his
right to occupy It was taken. His

physician wus nearby.
looking on from the members"

gallery were Shu. Vare and two
daughters.

Directly opposite them', In an-

other part of the gallery Mil Wil-

liam U. WilKOll who listened to the
recording of the vole which mark-
ed his defeat in a long fight. There
wits a tense atmosphere in the

to witness the end of the bitterly
contested case. i

Vaiis Smlluri '

Vare. who had come to Wash
ingtou to enter u persunul dofen'se
of bin campaign activities nnd ex.
pemlltiires, had a smile on his facte
as he entered the senate chanihef.
lie walked with difficulty and used
a cane.

Ilia long fight lost. Vare walked
haltingly from the chamber ,jut
as Mr. Curtis was uunuunclng .;th,e
result of the ballot ugalnst him.;

It was Just a few steps from tho
front row In which he sat on the
republican side at the center of the
chamber, to the door behind 'the
presiding officer, and Mr. Vare wus
Kjme. iiis florid luce still held the
grim smile. ' '

The melancholy days are here
when the papers begin printing the
number of shopping days until
t'hristmas.

Closing Tone In
Street is Strong
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OtlfAtJO WVKKTOCK per cm.: beet sugar. 5.66 cwl.

Cllll'AOO, Dee. 0 (AI") (I. H.I flour (eily delivery prices)

NKW TOllK, Dec. (AI') The
unexpected four for one stock
splilup by the Genorul Klectrlc
company, one of America's mu- -

VARE DENIED
SENATE SEATDepartment of Agriculture) Hogs Steady; family patents. 4un.

tvholu wheat, 4'js, $7.10; graham, 'tiller Industrial corporations, turn- -Heceipls, 43.IIIIV, Including 22.
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(Continue mm Pace 1)On, $(i.:mi; bakers' liunj wheat, eu I lie course of stock prices up.
!Ks.. $S; bakers' blueslem patents. ward today after an early period
SKs, $S; paslry flour, i'JH. $7.50. of Im.Riilurlly. With the exception He.rktev.1 large crowd which hail gatheredDemocrats Arthurs!

HITTKHr'AT
KAN I'ltANCIKi'O. Inc. 0 (Al"

-- Htilterfat. f. o. b. San Francls-o- ,
64c.

out) direct: top, 19.36; inosily J'J to
$!i.2D: market on hogs over 1S0J
puuuds: butchers, medium to
choice. $8.7651 9.25.

t'altle Itecelpls, 2IHMI: valves, j

unto; steers, good and choice,!
$12. 2M 14.50: fed yearlings, good
and choice, $l2.50frl(I: vealera!
I milk fed), good und choice, JU'rr
Di.

Hheep Itecelpls, 13,(00; market'!
steady: bulk fat lambs, $13 13.26:
fat ewes, $5.50S: lambs, good
and choice, $ 2.061 3.G5: ewes.!
medium to choice, $4.754,0.50;
lambs, good and choice, $11,755''
12.75.

It's Christmas Time atSUBSCRIPTION RATE?
By Carrier

Oally, per month tn advance
Dally, six months in advance.- -.

i.i vi;itrooi. wni:.T
MVKHl'OOU Dec. li AI')-Wb-

close:
Dec 9k 3 ri, l ($l.:ir, 14 ).
.Mar.. :H ($I.44X).
May. l"s i,i ($1.47' ).
July, ins 2d l$1.4S?i).

Dally, single copy
By Mall

- no
..$4.60

6o

BOa

..$2.60

..16.00
.11.00

oally, per month In advance..
Dally, per six months In advance- - I'OIM'liA.M) CASH

I'OltTIANI), ore., Dec. C (Al'l
I'jIKll III.. 11. ,,1,1 l.l,,l..,..I'Olll'HV

. , ,
' ;T ' hard while, $1.41 lj; soft Willie.

Oally, per year In advance........
Weekly Observer-Sta- r, per year

ADVERTISING RATES
t Map lay, foreign, per column inch -

leeoerai main rtl II r K e 1 news I "IB. western white. $1.2S; hard
$1,211'; northern 'spring.

Kervlce) Net prices paid produc- - w('nt(.',.
4 So
400 !$l.2CLi; wisteru red, J . 2 U i . All Mail Orders Filled Promptlyits ior live pouiiry ueiivercu ai

Son Krancisco:DlNplay, local, per column Inch..
fme contract prices on application. Hens Leghorn, ovj.-- 3 lbs.,

2tis27e: colored, 4 Iiis. and up. 27 roin iirilltTI.AND. Ore.. Dee. C (AI')
Ililtter. eggs, milk (butterfat),

"H 2 Sc. iWTHE COMKOKTEK These thlim huve I spoken unto you,
'being yet preuent with yuu. But the t'oniforter, which is the

Holy Ghaut, whom the Kalher will aend In my iimne. he Hhull
teach you ull things, mid brliiK "II things to your romembninco,

nroners, lA'gnorn, lliliier 17 ins. poultry, country meats, onions, po 15 Shopping Day-The- n Christmasper dozen. 23 It 27c: 2 lbs., per tatoes, wool, nuts, bay, cascara
bark and hops, steady und

'
''whatsoever I have said unto you. John 14:25, 'JO. dozen, 23 4f 27c; fryers, colored, un-

der 3Vi: lbs.. 27'2Ke; roasters,
young. 3 V4 lbs. and up. 27fir28c.

Chicago Marketsi ;ai ami ruim
I'OHTI.AND. Ore.. Dee. 6 f AIM A .,.,... . 1

Mr. Vare probably doesn't believe in Santa Claus anymore. fane sugnr (sacked iax " uyca tiiytmi
nipimy. nine, jraii or uerry, .4for the 'steenth time he is thrown out of the senate. ' If the

senators keep at it long enough, we think it safe to say that
he will eventually decide they mean it. Then Pennsylvania
will get a new senator.

CHlrAtit). Dec. I! (AI-- ) Infill-- ;
need by unexpected upturns In

Liverpool quotations and by indi-- 1

cations of big export purchasing!
from North America, the Chicago
w heal in u r k e t averaged higher
early today. Argi mini, weal her
condilioiiK and crop advicea were
bullish, ripening at !, e off to t e
up. u heat prices here sagged some- -
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I.A GItAMlK WHOLESALE
MAHKETS

Spring 18 25o lb.
Heavy hens 16c lb.
Light hens 14c lb. '
Stags So lb.

Flour
Hard Federation (hard wheat)

$7.60 bbl. .

Soft wheat $7.40 bbl.

Ilenry Ford anticipates excellent business in 1930 by
boosting his payroll $0,000,000. Detailed reports thus far
indicate a much bigger year than 1929 throughout the coun-

try. Construction will be 50 per cent more than this year.
Stock market prices may be down, but prosperity levels con-

tinue high.

Ex-- U. S. Marshal
Endorses Sargonj

Here it comes, the nwst thrilling time of
all the year. It is only 15 days away. Do

you realize that! You nuvy be sure Falk's
do and have prepared to
be ready to serve you just as you want to
be served during this happy season.

Falk's gift assortments are complete. And

large. Never was this store so ready to
meet the roost exacting demands. Never
was service keyed up to a higher pitch of
pleasantness, of speed, of Christmas
worthiness., .

As you know, we planned for months to
make this the gala month of Falk's his-

tory. Now comes the big test for that.
We're ready for that test. Plan to spend
many shopping houi-- in the place where
shopping is so pleasant. .

'

Look at the prices. Compare them with
ether prices you have seen for merchan-
dise of similar quality. You'll agree that

--Falk's prices are right.

LA G RAMIE II ETA I L MAHKETS
Sugar nil lb. sack $0.26.

Vegetables
Netted Gem potaloes $3 sack.
Parsley 5c bunch-Cabba-

Ic lb.
Lettuce 15e a bead. 2 for 25c.

"I went lo Alaska tliirms Hie
gold stair.pide of ls:i7. spent 211

years' in that country, and while
there served as l:nitcd Slates mar- -

Contrary to the appearance of the weather, Christmas is
Yellow onions 4c lb,

' 5o hunch; California. "bab exposures and rough living1rj only a little less than three weeks away. Shopping, wrap-- t
ping, mailing and such other holiday labors as may be neces-- t
sary must 'be done. Fortunately, Union county people

Sweet potatoes for 26c.

warnI'arsnips 4c lb.
Spinach 3 lbs. 25c.
Brussels sprouts 25c lb.
Cranberries for 45c.
Cucumbers r2 for

ISc.
Celery 2Hc

realize this already. They are doing the shopping job early
while crowds are less congested, stock more varied. There
will always Up the last minute rush, but each year it seems
to be a longer minute. , '

mmMM 'j' Z i yteJye w w 7-- , ivb must MA

j urmps tic a uu:cn.
Celery l&e and Hfrc.

Orttn paupers ;ific lb.
Artlclnkt 2 for 35c.
Itadtshes 5c bunch.

Dniry
Mutter, creamt-r- 50c; 2 Hjs. $..!?f - Falk's Toyland

Santa's Headquarters

Santa Himself
Will be in toyland Saturday morning from
10 to 12 and in the afternoon from 2 to 5
and every boy and girl accompanied by a
parent will have a worthwhile gift. ; ' '

' Various railroads are experinlenting witli colored locomo-

tives. Not that a bright pastel shade is expected to add
pulling power, but it is expected to appeal to the prospective
traveler and make a more harmonious contribution to the
landscape Thus continues the rage for color. One road has
had its dining cars painted in hues to match the bright
canyons through which they pass. Some eastern roads have
engines' banded in bright colors and more .varied shades arc
in prospect. Perhaps we can choose a train by its bruutiful
color before long as we have selected automobiles. No one
indicates what color has to do with speed or riding contort
but modern merchandising says that beauty nrust be served.
So rail transportation keeps up with the procession.
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SMART JANNEL FROCKS
You Will Need for the Many Holiday Events

Kpffj Cju dz.
Cheese 402 lb.
Honey Comb. 2Sc lb.

Hftnanafl 2 lbs. for 25c.
Applt'H TbVfr J3.00.
('ocon;ilM 2 for 25c.
1 .onions 75c Ioz.
O run pes 3Sii1.00 doz.
G ra pes 2 bn. fo r 2 5c.

Meat ami I'lsli
Meef boil 8 U 20c.
i'hops and steaks 30 Q 25c lb.
Kresh salmon 35c lb.
Jlallbut30e lit.

Special Saturday
i K.MOKY J. Sl.ITKIt.

H00VKR PROCUAM FOR 191)0 ASSURED
MTHCDFV POITX'PH liuouglit on Indigestion, constipa- -

News stories in yesiernay s papers told ol the excellent, V,T.V,,, . ..AVr . """n1- outing rheumatic
AJj pains, and I returnee! to Seattle In1 V to Al'i-KUV-

,
i "by 100 leaders of industrycondition of business as voiced l;'l.s weakened and rundown. My:

arcngth and energy were far lielow
liar, and I suffered so much at i

Either fussy or tailored as you desire these smart frocks from
Janncl will fill the need in every respect. Moderately high waist
lines and longer uneven hems with laces, tucks and lingerie
touches adding materially to their unique charm.' ,

New Frocks at $8.75 -- - other Jannel Frocks $15

GAY COLORED BUCKSKIN JACKETS

(Continued from Page 1)

pointed chairman and Mo '
will be appointed governor.

Hill limes aa afraid I
, would have!

to give up my position with the

meeting with President Hoover in Washington. The out-
look for 1930, already bright in the light of earlier confer-
ences with the president, was pictured as thoroughly .stable.
Continued employment and an actual improvement in busi-
ness activity is promised by these big business men.

Thus, in the face of stock market deflations, a steady pro-
gress in the coming twelve months is assured through
ii - - i .. .. .....

l'aelne Sleainsliip company. Then'
V. S. t'o.VM'I.A'I'l': s'ltlMII) started Saigon, and that was thei

WAIISAW. lice. 0 (AD t'oin-- 1 beginning or my prescill s, I. mild
"Isls last night deinniisl lilted In .health, rour hollies or this meill-- :

several places In rotund. Hue group clue along with S a r g n 11 Pills
passed the American consulate here streiiu'lheni il anil invigorated me. j

shouting and throwing siones.'My und si aeh Iron- -'

Suede-Lik- e Finish

jiuuvei s coiisirucuvc program, l'tu- - me lust tune in the in- caking a window.
1'otlee dispersed tlielll ilnllled- -history of the country the president has those !

lite are oer and every rlietiinal ic

pain In my hod)' is gone. Sargoll
I'iils lecoll'lilioned lily liver and en- -

. Jackets that really protects them fromRegular $2.45 Desk Black-Boar- d

Specially Priced
ugeiicit-- iii.iv niaKc ior prosperity and lias not only bridged eiican imerventioii in the Chinese
a financial chasm but has started the counti 'v on its way to i8",,'"1, r"",""i"

' I s w eii'lleW heights Of activity. I.ms i,et,.,. fourteen and eight i

tircly overcame my colls! Ipation.
Kmory ,1. siller. 2321 llh ave

Seallle.
10-- rr,.s.s lung Slori". agents.

- Ailc.

winter chill in colors.of red and tan only,buckle straps at wrists and belted. These
jackets come in. sizes of 8 to 18 years.f ace l'..li. :iri'esi.-- liveThis particufar goveinmental feat is, it is interesting to T

m: tn'Tiir. riM'sr m:w iiiiii.ls in i:sti:h (iki:i.o MUNSINGWEAR FOR CHILDRENA large desk type blacklward, 40 inches
high and 20 inches wide with roller type
instructive chart at the top. Well made
and nicely finished.

HOTEL of Rayon-- Are Ideal Gifts
The kiddies enjoy "undies" just like mothers and

The Gift Ideal uiese mane indeed .practical gifts. The name
Mousing appears on every garment.

Rayon Vests3 ti 7.icaS? 'Lomfus MtaiB.- -. I ' :

A . .tor S1.00
1 5LL' sv III

(
ncte, in exact keeping with the theories voiced by Mr.

- Hoover as secretary of commerce and specifically referred
j to in his Inaugural address lust spring. Me nyule certain

PJoniisra relating to the economic structure of the country
t theii and he is making good on those promises now. He
; said:

j in" larger purpose of our economic thought should be to
UiU.blish more fiimly stability and security of business and

( employment and thereby remove poverty still further from
j our borders. Our people have in recent years developed a
. new-foun- d capacity for cooperation among themselves to
!, effect high purposes in public welfare. It is an advance
J tow aid the highest conception of

dues not and should not imply the use
01 political agencies alone. Progress is liorn of cooperation
in the community not from governmental restraints. The

..government should assist and encourage these movements of
collective self-hel- p by itself cooperating with them. P.usiness
has by cooperation made great progress in the advancement
of service, in stability, in regularity of employment and in
the correction of its own abuses."

Cooperation ol this character has been the Hoover goal
the last few weeks and the optimistic tone throughout busi-J- .
ness and industry in every part of the country shows how
successful the president has been in accomplishing it. Doubt
has been replaced by assurance in viewing the coming year.
A record yaai in 10:JO can safely be anticipated by the aggres-
sive opciator in industry and in business.

Shnrliea and lilimmers

Kayon I'n.janvis

Combinations
S2.9.-- I

SI. 50

The La Grande Hold .Ire Exclusive in La Grande
at Falk's

This nationally famous line of slippers
may be had in a number of new and at-
tractive styles this season. The mhterials
ane kid. satin, patent and wilf skin, many
of the mnvy be had in colors.

' Hl nsm Trull" ttntl li
t 'ome In jtf tu Art1 ,

I Illh)K MiMMtl -

.ninli- - .tlliiw ji l.aK,'
V'Mii Home hilf Hi

'if fee Stutjt in

Lined Gloves

$3.50
Ladies' fine quality kid gloves
with wool lining in all sizes.
Collie in dark brown color
only. Same glove pull-o- n stvle
with fur cuff $4.95.

Woolen Gloves

SI
Pull-o- n style knited wool
gloves in ladies' sizes in plainand fancy colored cuffs. An
ideal Chiistmas gift. Also .

child s sizes at 50c.

ch CumtortiiMe. t't;'.y, Wurin lltniis.

W. i Uocktoll, Owner and 0vnitoi.
II. lievlne, Avt, lcr. ( Me) I, Vt.
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